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CI-he Careless Smoker
(Apalogbes  to   Kbplbprbg)
A  fool  there  was  and  his  pipe  he  lit
(Even  as  you  and  I)
On  a  forest  trail  where  the  leaves  we1-e  fit
To  become  ablaze  from tile  Smallest  bit
Oil  spark-and  the  fool  lie  furnished  it
The  dav  was  llTindy  and  dry.O
The  forest  was  burned  to  its very  roots,
Even beIleatll tile ground,
lVith  the flowers,  the  birds  and  the  pool-  dumb  bl-uteS,
Old hoarv  oaks,  and tile tender Shootsa
Which  miglht  have  macle  logos  but  fo1~  Such  g~aloots
Allowed to i5'ander round.
The lumber jack has now passed on
His  pay-day  comes  no  more
And the screech-owls haunt the camp  at  dawn
Where the  cook7s tin  pall  woke  the  men  Of bl-aWn
But  the  mill  is  silent,  the  trees  are  glOlle,
The  sol-1  and  tile  forest  flOO1~.
A  deadly  sight  are  those  Ilills  of  rocks
Which  once  we1-e  beldS  Of  a-reen.
No  hope  for  the  human,  no  food  folo the  flocks
The  floods  must be  Ileld  by  expensive  locks
And the harbor is silted to the'docks                                   I
The  ships no more  are  seen.
But the fool smokes on in the  forest  still
Leaves  camp-fires  burning  too
While  the  patient  public  pays  the  bill
And  the llatiOn7s wealth  is destroyed  for nil
If  the  law  doesn't  get  him,  Old  Satan  lltill
When  his  smoking  days  are  th1®Oug'h.
/ *By   Harris   A.   Reynolds   in   'trrfee   Ope%   Rod,cE."
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